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Contains reliable and up.to-date maruet conditions and
tendtncies in the prinal manufacturing districts and
le:ading domestic and oreign whoiesale martets. A
weekly nedium of infonnation and communication be.
tvretn Canalan timber and lumber manufacturers and

ers and the purchasersof titmber productsat home
~dabroad.
tlUnberÙnan, Monthlr. A ao.page journal, discuss

ing ruly and inpartia subjects pertinent to the
inater and wood-woring industries. Contains
anterviews with prominent members of the trade, and
cbracter sketches and portraits of leading lumbermen
its spieci articles on techirilcal d mechanicaI subjects
arcetsrcially auablo to saw m.41 and planing mill iten
and l resot tumnrzproduts.

WANTBD -AND FOR SALE
Advertisements will be inserted in this department at

the rate of 15 cents per line each insertion. Wben four
or mtre consecutive insertions are ordered n discount o.

P Per cent. will be allowed. This notice shows the
width or th line and is set in Nonpareil type; 12 ines
dhakeone inch. Advertisements must be received not
la than 4 'cock p.rm. on Tuesday to insureinsertion
in the current week's issue.

FOR SALE.
Aboiut 3}g million fret of White Pine, mill run.

34 Million feet dry; cut last August. Address,
W. G. DOUERTY, Day Mills, Algoma. Ont.

or
W. DOHERTY & CO., Clinton, Ont.

W ANTED.-HORIZONTAL ENGINE. 14 to %6
cylinder, for saw mill. Alto Boiler, head

blit , tnodern type; 50 inch. Rcpt-to L 24, P. -'O.
Vancouver.

FOR SALE-ONE GERLACH CILINDER
Stave Saw (2nd hand); one Crosslcy Double

Wheei Stase Jointer (:nd hand). Both for ti;ht
workt. E. C. Iln^DroxoO, 71 IltIhl 1Bik., Detroit, Mhch.

EAVY PLANER, NIATCHER AND MOULD.
Ein od order; cheap for cash. J. S. F:tD-

".A. Oen end.

FOR SALR--36 in. 'Vickes Gang, cuttinz t4 in
deco; located in Canada; pice low. Wicts

sginaw. Misch.

IîOP SALE.-ONE MIILLION FEET GOOD
White rine Miili Ccils. Dry. Addrcss "'Or-rAwa,"

o5tc C&sAran Lus t&5ua.

FOR SALE.
LARGE QUANTITY OF GOOD SOUND
Tamarac luiber in standard sires, 2x4, s6, ss8,
etc.', ~ ~~ Dieso 1ibr 6 ft. long, 4r4, 4xi, 6x8,

ta,, etc. Aso Other, sires cut ta order. Apply to
.omAoa LImTo, L.ntted. Sturgeon Faits, Ont.

WANTED
GREEN HARD MtAPLE SQUARES. 634x634

in, 2 feet and u Cash on dehery at any sta.
tion in Ontario or Que M Addres BOX 40, CANADA

tliutAtr

Telphone Polos for Sale.
E UNF ED HAE FOR SA

to 4s feet. uontation, L ail or wire
ppi GEORGE & hcGREGOR,

KiIlaloe Station, O

LE
25
on

nt.

FOR SALE.
i5,ooo feet dry firsts anni seconds 2 in. mapie. H. F

blit.NE, Brown's Corners, Ont.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY,
F'OR SALE- LARGE INTERIOR FINISH
FL Plant. Mjacent to New York. Immense trade,
best railroad facdlities, mode-n equipments. Wi, sell,
or isit coset .Arss wit .capal t fonn co pany.
Watit taoe C sste. Addrtssl-.. t. Hitwr, Truter
s97 Ellicott Square, Buffalo, N. Y.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.

As the mills throughout the province
will shortly resume operaticns for the
season, and piling room will be reoiiired,
it might be expected that lumber prices
would show a tendency to weaken. Up
to the present there have been no indi-
cations of weakness either,on the part of.
manufacturers ordèalers. It seems to be
the general opinion that all the lumber
now in stock, as well as that to be manu-
factured, will be tequired for local con-
sumption and export, and that there is no
necessity oflowering prices in order to
encourage the demand. The increased
cost of producing lumber is also a factor
in the situation. The outlook at the pres-
ent time is for a prosperous season. There
is exhibited in the trade a more marked
degree of confidence than bas been the
case for some time. Building is opening
up very satisfactorily. In Toronto the
new palace hotel on King strtet, which is
to cost nearly $î,ooo,ooo, and the resi-
dence of Mr. A. E. Kemp, M.P., in Rose-
dale, to cost upwards of $5oooo, are the
most important undertakings so far con-
templated this scason. The lumber re-
quired for these buildings will be chiefly
for interior finish.

In hardwoods the demand is showing
a slight improvement, and considerable
shipments are being made to the Eastern
States. There is a fair stock of maple,
birch, and elm ai the mills and in dealers,
hands, but in a few weeks of good trade
this-would soon be worked off. As has
been previously stated, black ash and
basswood are scarce and meet with ready
sale. For mill run basswood $13 is being
asked at the mill. Hemlock is also
moviig quite freely.

The lath and shingle situation bas not
changed. It is stdl characterized by an
unusual degree ofstrength, with prospects
ofhigher prices in the near future. At
the mills No. i lath is quoted at from
$2.50 to $2.75.

UNITED STATES.

For the week ending April6th the num-
ber of permits issued in Greater New
York was 47o, representing an investment

of nearly seventeen million dollars. These
figures surpass anything in the history of
the city, and are looked upon as an indi-
cation that building operations this year
will be exceptionally -heavy. The lumber
market bas gained in strength durng the
past week. A shortage in certain stocks
bas developed at Buffalo and Tonawanda,
and at the mills in the Lake Superior
district and in the Southern States dry
stocks are badly broken. There is a short-
age of practically everything in white
pirie but Io. 4 boards and some sizes of
dimensions. Much of the pine to be cut
this season bas already been contracted
for, and it is now almost certain that
there will be no decline in prices. In the
Saginaw valley there is a scarcity of good
lumber, and until navigation is open
such stock will bring almost any price
that is asked ; consequently quotations
vary very widely. For inch uppers as
high as $56 has been asked, but sales
have been made below this figure. Barn
boatds also are strong, some dealers
quoting as high as $27 for 12 inch No. i.
The movement in hardwoods bas not in-
creased materially, although prices are a
little stiffer. It is said that all the bass-
wood and elm lumber to be manufactured
this year on Menominee river bas al-
ready been contracted for. Birch and ma-
ple, on the other hand, are inclned to be
waak,the former being sonewhat of a drug
upon the market. Spruce is selling well,
but without resulting in advanced prices.
Spruce clapboards are not showing the
same degree of strength as other lumber,
prices being about what they were two
years ago. Shingles of all kinds are
strong. White pine, i8 inch, are selling
at Saginaw at. $3.75. The cut of last
year bas been exhausted for some time.
For 16 inch pine, XXXX, $3 is asked,
and for best quality cedar, 18 inch, $3.25,
and for clear butts $2.25.

QUEDEPC AND NEW BRUNsWICK.
Several representatives of Quebec

shippers bave reached home, after having
closed as many contracts as possible with
British importers for the coming season's
shipments. It is understood that about
the average quantity of timber bas been
placed, but the quantity of deals shows a
decrease from last year. Third and
fourth quality pine have been taken more
freely than the better qualhttes, the reason
for this, according to the Tiuber Trades
Journal, being that the system of grading
iecently adopted in the Ottawa Valley is
not approved of by British importers.
This opinion, however, is not accepted by

j.

the trade on ibis side. Fourth qualhtv
pine is said to have been placed at $2o
per thousand f.o.b. vessel. Waney pine
has been disposed of at about 50 cents
per cubic foot for 19 inch. Sales of Que.
bec oak have also been made ai
high prices. New Brunswick spruce is
inclined towards weakness. It is the
general opiton that unless manufacturers
bold their stock, prices are likely to de.
cline. The cut of spruce on the St. John
River is about as heavy as last year, and
on the north shore the output is less.
Clapboards, laths, and shingles are sell-
ing in moderate quantities to the Eastern
States. For best cedar shingles $3 is
asked, but sales are still being made by
small dealers at $2,90.

GREAT BRITAIN.
At this season of the year, when new

goods are about to arrive, considerable
interest attaches to the stocks of lumber
on the gublic docks at the leading porte.
I'aken as a whole, the figures are not very
encouraging, as at London, for instance,
the stock is over îq,ooo,ooo pieces, ccm.
pared with i4,oo,oo pieces one year ago.
Canadian timuber, however, msakes a more
satisfactory showng, although in most
cases the stocks are in exce.s or last year.
At London the stock of pine deals and bat-
tens is S92,ooo pieces, against 9o4,ooo
pieces one year ago. Of spruce deals the
quantity is i,roo,ooo pieces, exactly
double that of last year. At Liverpool
Quebec pne deals are about 2,ooo
standards heavier than last year, Du
spruce deals are slightly less. This
does not apply to the Maritime spruce,
which is 16,7oo standards, or twice
that of last year. Glasgow bas a
stock of 12,668 standards of pine and
spruce, compared with 15,193 standards
on April ist, 1900. The decrease is in
pine deals. London bas a larger stock
of oak, barch, elm, ash and pine timber ;
while at Liverpool clm, birch, and red
and square pine are in heavier stock.
waney pne, oak, and ash being slightly
less. In view of the condition of stocks,
it bas been found very difficuit to effect
sales from the coming season's imports.
The price of Canadian lumber is being
kept up by the strong position taken by
shippers, who are holding their stocks
rather than sacrifice them. First quality
Quebec spruce is selling at an advance of
last year's prices, but for second quality
there is little demand. In timber, birch
and ash have declined slightly in price.

The barque Senator has just loaded
lumber at Chemainus, B. C., for the Unit-
ed Kingdom.
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